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~~~Ptlntllel' Spotts News ~ EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY -Charleston, IL 61920 
217 I 581-5981 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (Nov. 14) 
Leca.L+ HI-
Spor-ts 21 
CHARLESTON, IL.-- STACY FRIERDICH OF BREESE (MATER DEI), judged by 
a nationally prominent scouting service as one of the Top 10 forwards in 
Illinois, has signed a women's basketball scholarship to play at Eastern 
Illinois University, Head Coach Barbara Hilke announced. 
FRIERDICH, a 5-11 forward, led Mater Dei to a 20-2 record and the 
Mid-State Conference Championship last year. As a junior she averaged 
19.2 ppg, 12.2 rpg, seven assists and shot 62.1% from the field. 
This past summer she was the Most Valuable Player at Stanford 
University's summer camp, and Co-MVP of the EIU camp resulting in the 
nationally known B/C Scouting Service picking her as one of the state's 
presea~on 10 best players at forward, and among the Top 30 overall. 
Besides earning All-Mid-State honors in '86, FRIERDICH was selected 
4th Team All-Metro for the St.Louis area and to the St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat Girls Small School Elite Team. 
She is the third Mater Dei athlete to join the Lady Panthers. Current 
Panthers are sophomore Shelly Ethridge and freshman Barb Perkes. 
"Stacy is an outstanding player coming out of a great program. We 
project her to be an all-state selection this year and we're obviously 
thrilled with her decision to sign with us," said Hilke. 
"She is one of the·best jumpers we've seen on her second and third 
efforts ... just a great rebounder who's also becoming a great shooter. 
"She's a team leader ... a person who expects a lot out of herself 
and exactly the type of player we're looking for to improve our program," 
said Hilke. 
STACY is the daughter of Tom and Sandy Frierdich of rural Lebanon, 
IL. 
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